TOWN OF CENTRAL
PUBLIC HEARING
CENTRAL TOWN HALL
1067 WEST MAIN STREET - CENTRAL, SC  29630
MONDAY, JULY 8, 2019 – 6:45 pm

Present: Mayor Mac Martin; Council Members Paige Bowers, Ken Dill, and Daniel Evatt; Assistant Administrator Tom Cloer; Fire Chief Ed Reynolds; Deputy Town Clerk Mendy Fuller; Chief of Police Steve Thompson; Scott Drury, Ken Roper, Jerry Carter, Katherine Brooks, Tripp Brookes, and Town Clerk Susan A. Brewer.

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Mac Martin.
Lynne Chapman rendered the invocation.

Consent Agenda concerning re-zoning University District

I. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 706 WESLEYAN
II. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 729 WESLEYAN
III. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 735 WESLEYAN
IV. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 215 CLAYTON
V. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 117 BRYANT
VI. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 602 WESLEYAN
VII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 126 BRYANT
VIII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 525 COLLEGE
IX. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 622 WESLEYAN
X. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 203 BRYANT
XI. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 626 WESLEYAN
XII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 630 WESLEYAN
XIII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 307 BRYANT
XIV. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE E/SIDE CLAYTON
XV. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 409 CLAYTON
XVI. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 613 COLLEGE
XVII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 716 WESLEYAN
XVIII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 619 WESLEYAN
XIX. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 623 COLLEGE
XX. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 634 WESLEYAN
XXI. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 308 CLAYTON
XXII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 715 WESLEYAN
XXIII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 706 WESLEYAN
XXIV. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 728 WESLEYAN
XXV. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 SE/SIDE WELSEYAN
XXVI. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE TRACT 3 NW/SIDE
XXVII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 807 WESLEYAN
XXVIII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE TRACT C W/SIDE
XXIX. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE W/SIDE WOOD
XXX. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 300 THOMAS
XXXI. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 201 FERNWAY
XXXII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 232 CHILDS
XXXIII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 119 CHILDS
XXXIV. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE NW/SIDE COLLEGE
XXXV. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 223 NICHOLSON
XXXVI. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 736 WESLEYAN
XXXVII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE NW/SIDE COLLEGE
XXXVIII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE LOT 2 & 3 W/SIDE NICHOLSON
XXXIX. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE W/ SIDE NICHOLSON
XL. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 201 NICHOLSON
XLI. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE TRACT N/SIDE SIMMS SCHOOL
XLII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE N/SIDE SIMMS SCHOOL
XLIII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE S/SIDE SIMMS
XLIV. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 225 CHILDS
XLV. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 400 SIMMS SCHOOL
XLVI. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE S/SIDE SIMMS SCHOOL
XLVII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE PLAT 34/589
XLVIII. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE 120 THOMAS
XLIX. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE E/SIDE HWY 93
L. ORDINANCE #07-08-19 REZONE E/SIDE WOOD

Public Comments
There were none.

Meeting Adjourned

Respectfully Submitted

Susan A. Brewer, CMC
Town Clerk